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finBrunswI Hospital
I -.. *

l,b Of Beloved Shallotte!
physician Apparently
|jrought On By Heart

/Condition; Was Patient

llB Hospital With ThroatI

Infection
L OF COUNTY'S
[ leading citizens!
Lih Came As Stunning
Chock To Citizens Of

ISbillotte And SurrounIjin? Country; Work|
ed All Day MonIday

Ip. w R. Golev, beloved phy- j
Lj of Shallotte. died shortly

L. j.oo o'clock Tuesday night,
L apparently resulting from I

/hi't attack. He was 59 years

jScS all day Monday with a

L throat. Dr. Goley waited

L his patients until late in

£ afternoon. Then he went to

H and stayed there until Tues-1

ft afternoon, when he came to J
Cdrport to the Brunswick coun- i

| hospital. Examination reveal- j
ft iat he was suffering from a j
t®t infection and Dr. S. E.
tor.ee. of Wilmington, was cal-1

f: by Doctors Arthur and W. S.
Saber for consultation. The end
tne at 8:10 o'clock.

nf the death of Dr. Gol- J
,«na v*

r spread rapidly through the

mty and within a short time
EtaJs called at the hospital
d at the home in Shallotte to

cfirm the report that their
ttor had been claimed by the
1th angel whose efforts he had
fcrted or countess occasions.
Re body was removed to Wilhgtonlast night to be prepar(Continuedon page 8)

Little Bits
Of Big News

Hews Events Of State,
Nation and World-Wide
Interest During Past

Week

Mission Field
Declaring that China is the!

ripest field in the world for'
tie hearing of the gospel, Dr.
Charles E. Maddrey, secretary
ni the Foreign Mission Board
"i the Southern Baptist Conlotion,made a powerful mishKaddress Tuesday night be*wea throng of delegates whotoi gathered in Asheville for
4e first evening of the 105th'
*®on of the Southern Baptistconvention.

Justice Plea
A President leading AmeriArmisticeobservance at

D; sun-drenched tomb of the
oJtnown Soldier struck shar
Monday at trade restric-

tt#s aa a cause of discord
"Wig nations. To thousands
fathered with him on the hal-,
wed heights of Arlington,"r Roosevelt stressed "theWwer of a good example" as

"strongest force in the*°rid," and announced that jUnited States and Canada^nher had cemented a cen-'
of friendship with an |tpwment to lift "unreason- j'trade barriers.

'Mege Spirit^out a dozen automobiles
a truck filled with youngwho, police say, were
University students, vis-fhe University of North^ oiina campus about 4:00 i

Monday morning and 1i/^fed to tear up goal 1! /, and paint up things, in- 1J®* the Confederate sta0,1the campus. No arrestsmade and no names weregained, althought the 1C Yor^ Ucense number of 1
» of the cars was secured. 1- Police admitted, however, 1®uld not be positive that
> °°ys were Duke students.^Pfankish invasion was
Sjv ess inspired by enthusi- iI Cw 0Ver the forthcoming 1ES^e game.I ^tinued on Page 8.) I'

STAT
A Good Newsp
AY Southport, N. (

Cutting Scrape 1
Settled Before
County Judge \

Two Sampson County Men
Involved In Assault Upon
Earl Hancock Two Monjths Ago Tried Wednesday1

HOWARD ENTERED >

PLEA OF GUILTY i
t

Required To Pay $100 To
The Court For Benefit
Of Prosecuting Witness;Case Against

Kenneth Jones
Non-Suited

Bragg. These orders werereceivedThursday and Mr. Williamsleft almost immediately for

his new post.
While stationed at the camp in

Southport Mr. Williams made a

record that stamps him as one

of the most efficient educational
advisors in CCC work in this

corps area. He was popular with
the men in the camp and was

the host of the camp and guide
for visitors.
He has been replaced by LieutenantCarlisle King, of Hartsville,S. C., who resigned his positionas junior officer in charge

of the camp at Manteo to come

to Southport. He served a previousperiod as Junior officer at
the camp in Barnardsville.

BIG TDIES AGAIN
The marsh hen hunters have

taken to the river and creeks
like ducks during the present
ilgh tides and good big bags
lave been reported.

GOOD SIGN-UP
Already there is a 98 per cent

rign-up for the new tobacco contracts,according to information
released from the office of CountyAgent J. E. Dodson.

THE
8-PAGES TOD

>ley Died
ick County
I Last Night

aMHS
DR. W. R. GOLEY

Talks Feature
Armistice Day

Brunswick County Post No.
194, American Legion,
Sent Speakers To Each
Of Five Consolidated
High Schools
Patriotic chapel programs were

conducted Monday morning in
each of the five consolidated high
schools of Brunswick county as

snpakers from the Brunswick
County Post Number 194, AmericanLegion, spoke on some phase
of national defense.

R. W. Davis was the speaker
at the Southport chapel exercises;M. B. Watkins was the Boliviaspeaker; F. M. Sasser spoke
to the children at Shallotte; R.
E. Sentelle was the speaker at
Leland; and G. V. Fesperman
visited the Waccamaw school.

Patriotic songs and other appropriatecontributions to the
programs were made by students
of the various schools.
At Southport an Armistice day

dance at the CCC camp featured
the day's celebration. The recreationhall was bedecked with flags
and shaded colored lights provideda beautiful background for
the dancers. Music was by Jack
Paul and his popular orchestra.
Immediately preceding the

grand march a minute of silence
was observed, honoring the men

who lost their lives in the World
War.

Zach Williams
Is Transferred

Popular Educational AdvisorOf Local CCC Camp
Transferred To Colored
Camp Near Fort Bragg;
Replaced By Lieutenant
King
Zach M. Williams, popular educationaladvisor at the local

CCC camp, has been transferred
to Company 429 CCC near Fort

The final chapter of the cut-1
;ting scrape in which Earl Han-j
cock was seriously injured early

j in September was written into
the Recorder's court record Wed-1
nesday in a .compromise agree-
ment.

J. G. Howard and Kenneth
Jones, young Sampson county
white men, were the defendants
in the case. Howard entered a

| plea of guilty of making an as|sault with a deadly weapon. By
consent of the prosecuting wit-
ness, Earl Hancock, and his at-1

(Continued on page eight.) j

Excess Hogs
! Given Co
Corn-Hog Contract Signers

Disposition Of Hogs A
In Coi

Hogs which any signer
may have produced in exce:

disposed of before Novembei
Dodson has made arrangeir
pigs and hogs turned over i
wick county home,
Following is a copy of a re-j|

jcent letter from County Agent
Dodson explaining the plan to
|the contract signers:

Any hogs a 1935 corn-hog conitract signer may have produced
iin 1935 in excess of the producjtion permitted under the terms
of the contract to which he is a

I party must be disposed of on or

Ibefore November 30, 1935. You

may dispose of excess pigs by |
giving them to the Brunswick
county home near SouUiport. The

secretary has not authorized con-

tract signers to dispose of excess

pig's on the farm.
"When the final check of qomjpliance is made, hog production

will be checked as of November
130, and any pigs produced from
11935 litters owned by the con-,

tract signer when farrowed will
hp counted in the contract sign-1
er's production for 1935 and the

compliance certificate completed
on that basis. If there are excess

pigs on hand December 1, 1935,
the contract pertaining thereto
must not be certified as having

(Continued on Page Eight.) |

Unusual Accidents
Colored Victi

Maggie Green, colored, was i

instantly killed last Wednesdayafternoon at her home in

Southport when she came in

contact with a high voltage
power line. A second member
of her race was also victim
of an .unusual accident when
Ramon Bryant, of Bolivia
died Sunday night in the
Brunswick county hospital of
burns received when he was

pinned beneath his overturnedautomobile.
The electrocution occurred

when the Green woman sraelledburning rubber inside her

house. Thinking that the

trouble was coming from the

radio, she disconnected the

power. James Swain, colored,
who was trying to help her
locate the cause of the burning,cut off the power switch
in the house. The woman

went outside and was attemptingto puU up the

ground wire to her radio
when she received the fnll
shock of a high-voltage powerline. Her death wasinstantaneous.
James Swain and William

Green, also colored, attemptedto pull her away from
the live wire and both were

severely shocked. The latter

'EPOI
aper In A Goo<
Z., Wednesday, Novem

"rink Case Was j~Settled Tuesday
Varrant Against Local AttorneyAmended From IS
"Insulting Lady" To
" Disorderly Conduct
Assailant Found Guilty
Charges growing out of an afraywhich occurred last Friday i

light in the Wilmington fair

grounds at the Coastal Fair were
settled Tuesday moming in Re:order'sCourt in Wilmington
when S. K. Frink, prominent
Southport attorney, was convictedon an amended warrant for

disorderly conduct and Frank H.

Ucktner, side-show operator who
was alleged to have knocked Mr.
Frink. down twice during an ar-

gument, was found guilty of sim-1
pie assault.
The costs of the case were

taxed against the Southport man,
while Lichtner was required to

pay a fine of $15 and the costs r
in his case.
The trial, which lasted for

£
more than two hours, was before
Judge Alton A. Lennon. R. W.
Davis, of Southport, and R. M. c

Kermon, of Wilmington, were at-
*

torneys for Mr. Frink, while I

Lichtner was represented by
Henry Averill, of Wilmington.

'Continued on Page Eight)

May Be j1
unty Home
Authorized To Make This 7

ind Pigs Not Allowed JI
ntract I i

of a 1935 corn-hog contract \r
ss of his allotment must bejt
30 and Count? \gent J. £: «

lents to have these surplusl£
to the keeper of the Bruns- Y

?
TEACHERS TO GET
CHECKS FOR 2ND c

MONTH NEXT WEEK j
t

Salary checks totaling more j
than $10,000 will be paid out
during Ifie next week to (
Brunswick county school tea- £
chers for their second month's |j
work. Including checks for )
truck drivers and janitors the j
disbursements to be made for ,

the second month through the {

office of Miss Annie May
Woodside, county superin- j
tendent of schools, wiU total (

more than $12,000. !<
Tiie consolidated schools in j

this county are teaching ;j
through two Saturdays in No- j
vember in order to make up
for a twe-da.v holiday for i

Thanksgiving. Last Saturday
was the first of the extra-day
sessions and it is understood
that principals are planning to
teach straight through this
week. ,

Claim Two
ims In The County

finally succeeded in tearing b

the wire from her grasp by 8

use of a pole. h

An automobile accident
which occurred on State r'

Highway Number 80 Satur- a

day afternoon led to the ^

death of the Bryant Negro.
As he was returning to his ja
home in Bolivia from Wil- jp
mington the car in which he E

was riding with Bobbie McCoy,colored woman, was in E

collision with one driven by H

Floyd Gurganus, Wilmington tc

white man.
c

The automobile in which
the Negroes were riding L

overturned and burst into al

flame*. Bryant was pinned 111

underneath and was horribly
burned before he was drag- (

from the fire. He sufferedgreatly up until the time
of his death.
Following an investigation

conducted Monday by Corpo- to

ral J. R. Pridgen and Patrol- cs

man Rlddick, of the State til

Highway Patrol, and Coroner m

M. A. Northrop, of South- la

port, a warrant was sworn

out for the arrest of Gur- lo

ganous charging him with G
the careless operation of an er

automobile resulting in the S<
death of Bryant M

KTPII
J Community
iber 13, 1935 pubushe

Champion ®

I

It
Charles L. Greer, WPA assign-11

nent officer for Brunswick coun-18
y, is seen exhibiting a 45-pound;?
Irum which he recently landed '

n the river channel about 1001J
rards from the pilot tower in

Jouthport.

W. R. Hinson I'
Died Friday Eve;!

Deceased Was Widely J
Known Throughout This),
County; Death Followed!
Illness Of Short Duration |j

i>
W. R. Hinson, prominent citi- ]

:en of Brunswick county, died 1

Triday night following a short j'
llness. He was 56 years of age. j *

The deceased was one of the ,

nost widely known citizens ofjc
he county. For years he served
ts an employee of the W. B. &j i

5. railroad. In recent years he c

las been the proprietor of the 1

iiverside Filling Station on the 1
Vilmington highway near the j
3runswick River Bridge. I j
Mr. Hinson is survived by his

vidow; three sons, E. D. Hinson, c

if Leland; W. R. Hinson, Jr., and {
r. D. Hinson, of Garland; a dau-lj
fhter, Mrs. S. C. Reynolds, of I

^eland; and one granddaughter,
Funeral services for the de- J

:eased were conducted Sunday 1
ifternoon from the Zion Method- 1
st church, in Town Creek, with 1
:he Rev. Mr. Traynham in char- ]

;e of the final rites. The body <

vas laid to rest in the church i

:emetery. /1
Active pallbearers were: R. W.

Davis, Murry Sanders, J. B. Ben-1
ler, E. C. Woodberry, J. J. Mc-1
Joy and U. L. Rourk. Honorary
lallbearers were: Victor Garner,
3enry Zibelin, J. E. Stewart and
3. L. Kranka.

Woman's Club To
Give Minstrel

'Dixie Blackbird Minstrels" j
To Be Presented Friday i

Night In Southport High i

School Auditorium Atji
8:00 O'clock l

r

The Southport Woman's Club e

rill present the "Dixie Black- a

ird Minstrels" Friday evening at h
:00 o'clock in the Southport
igh school auditorium. [a
The production is under the di- a

ection of Miss Lealyce Bartlett o

nd the pianist is Miss Mary Lee h
Torment.
The following Southport boys o

nd girls are members of the e<

lay cast: Waters Thompson, n

gan Hubbard, David Watson,
immie Wolf, John Shannon, Dan tl
arly Wells, Claude Jones, Jack o:

ickman, Joe Ruark, Ruby Ledird,Helen Ruark, Shine Hinson, J
arlton Holden, Delta Walton,
ois Jane Bussels, Anna Taylor,
onnie McDowell, b. I. Watson
id several others who take part
. J .ohnur e\4
tfc JUVCIlIiC iiuiiAbiv* ,V1

St

lamp Educational g
Advisors Here «'

Ri
Five men have been in training
r the past few days at the lo- te
tl CCC camp under the direc- cc

Dn of Zach M. Williams, for- ar

er educational advisor, for simirpositions in other CCC camps. K
These men were: H. B. Gay- sv

rd, Jamesville; L. H. Fogleman, jar
reensboro; Richard O. Hunsak-jbl
', Memphis, Tenn.; Loraine B. cl

ngleton, Candor; C. L. Haney, ec

arion. ti

\

LOT [
ID EVERY WEDNESDAY

Bolivia Teacher 1
Suicide Victim

T. Bright, Jr., Died In
Brunswick County HospitalFriday Night From t

Effects Of Self-AdministeredDose Of Poison

E. T. Bright, Jr., vocational
»riculture teacher at Bolivia
gh school, died in the Bruns-
ick county hospital late Friday *

ight from the effects of a selfaministereddose of poison. This
as his second attempt within 1
iree weeks to take his own life.
Poor health and worry over

nancial difficulties were offered
s possible explanations for his
ash act. At the time of his
eath his baby was dangerously
11 in a Wilmington hospital.
On Tuesday afternoon Mr.

5right attended the Coastal Fair
n Wilmington, but members of
he party with him say that he
icted strangely. Wednesday morlinghe went to the school buildngbut later returned to his
lome. When he was not present
or the chapel exercises Principal
3. C. Johnson went to his home
:o discover the cause of his absence.
When he reached the Bright

lome, Mr. Johnson found the:
loors locked. Looking through a

vindow of the house he saw the
:eacher sitting on the edge of
lis baby's bed. Nearby was a

Bible which he apparently had
leen reading.
When entrance had been made

nto the house, Mr. Bright ack"- ' '-'-I _ .i.n.iif,, nf
lowieagea animuig a 4ua.1n.n-j vu

ysol. He was rushed to the
3runswick county hospital at

Southport where everything posiiblewas done to counteract the
;ffects of the dose. He remained
;onscious during the greater part
)f the time until his death.
His father arrived in Southport

i few hours before Mr. Bright
iied. The body was prepared fori
lurial by the M. A. Northrop
Jndertaking establishment and
vas shipped to his home in

Sylacauga, Ala.
The deceased was a graduate

)f Auburn University and was a

food teacher. In addition to his
rnrents he is survived by his wife
ind one child.
Following the death of Mr.

Bright, J. O. Overcash assumed
lis duties as high school instructorand Miss Mary McLean, of

Laurinburg, graduate of the Woman'sCollege of the University
if North Carolina, has been securedto fill the vacancy resulted
in the grammar school faculty.

Flames Destroy
Harrelson Home

'* r\f i?__ CI ice 1 n
nome wi ua-jhci ha i« l/.

Harrelson Burned To The
Ground Thursday Night;
Only Small Part Of FurnitureSaved

The home of ex-Sheriff I. D.
Eiarrelson in the Funston comnunitywas destroyed by fire of
mknown origin last Thursday
light. The blaze was discovered
>etween 1:00 and 2:00 o'clock alnostsimultaneously by one of
ix-Sheriff Harrelson's daughters
ind Captain G. C. Arp, one of
is neighbors.
Members of the family mangedto escape the burning with
few personal belongings but

nly a small part of the houseoldfurniture was saved.
It is understood that the loss

f the house was partially coveriby insurance, but there was!
o insurance on the furniture.
The Harrelson's are making

leir temporary home in a house
it the Clyde Beck place.

Narrowly Escapes
Serious Injury

A loose board on the cat-walk
' the railroad dock flew up and
mr.1t W b. Keziah. local news-

iperman, as he stepped on it
jnday afternoon and he plungIhead-first into the Cape Fear
Iver.
Rendered unconscious by the
rrific blow, the shock of the
ild water restored his senses
id he swam to safety.
The entire left side of Mr.
eziah's face was bruised and
/ollen following the accident
id a perfect specimen of a

ack eye was the basis of his
aim of being the best decoratIman in Southport for Armisceday.

Most Of The News
All The Time

$1.50 PER YEAR
....

tad Cross Roll 1

Call Extends To
Thanksgiving

l. L. Stevens Is MembershipOrganizer For
Brunswick County And
Already Is Active In SecuringMembers

1. BERG IS THE
COUNTY CHAIRMAN

Mr. Stevens Plans To Reach
Citizens Of The County
Through The School
Children; GwendolynSt. George His

Helper
The annual Red Cross Roll Call

began on Armistice day and an

active carrmaicn will be waged
for new members In Brunswick

county until Thanksgiving day.
C. L. Stevens, local insurance

man, is in charge of the membershipdnve for this county for
the fifth successive year. J. Berg
is county Red Cross chairman.

In announcing plans for the
membership drive, Mr. Stevena
says that the campaign will be
conducted through the schools of
the county. He plans to visit each
of the schools this week to formallylaunch the drive for new
paid members.

In urging citizens of this countyto become members of this
worthwhile organization, Mr.
Stevens points to the fine record .

of service rendered by the Red
Cross. In spite of the fact that
the membership fee amounts to
only $1.00 per year, the nationwidesupport of this organization
allows these contributions to pile
up into funds which make it possiblefor Red Cross service to alwaysbe ready in time of need.
Miss Gwendolyn St. George is

soliciting memberships in Southport.
Local Man Hears
From Peruvians

W. B. Keziah Received PostalCard Last Week From
Commander Thornberry
Of The Peruvian Ship
Loretta, Which Visited
Southport
The presence here of the two

Peruvian gunboats, the Amazonasand the Loretta, for 10 days
during the summer of 1934 createdconsiderable local and statewideinterest. Last week W. B.
Keziah received a post card from
Commander William D. Thornberryof the Loretta announcing
the safe arrival of the ship and
crew in her home port.
The card had been mailed In

Peru on October 18, 1934, more
than one year before it reached
its destination. Other communicationsfrom the boats had been
received from time to time as
they touched at points on their
southward journey to Peru.
During their stay in the Southportharbor the two visiting

boats were jokingly dubbed the
Peruvian Navy and the officers
and crews in charge proved" to be
very interesting visitors.

Tide Table
Following is the tide table

for Southport daring the next
week. These hoars are approximatelycorrect and were furnishedThe State Port Pilot
through the courtesy of the
Cape Fear Pilot's Association.
High Tide Low Tide

Thursday, November 14
10:06 a. m. 3:54 a. m.

10:42 p. m. 4:40 p. ml
Friday, November 15

10:56 a. m. 4:45 a. m.
11:33 p. m. 5:29 p. m.

Saturday, November 16
11:46 a. m. 5.39 a. m.

6.19 p. m.
Sunday, November 17

0:27 a. m. 6.36 a. m.
12:39 p. m. 7:12 p. m.

Monday, November 18
1:28 a. m. 7:36 a. m.
1:33 p. m. 8:04 p. m.

Tuesday, November 19
2:18 a. m. 8:34 a. m.
O.OQ n m Q.KO n .

p. II*. UiWU p. uu.

Wednesday, November 20
8:09 a. m. 9:29 a. m. -

8:21 p. m. 9:41 p. m.

t


